Cryptic association of e antigen with different morphologic forms of hepatitis B surface antigen.
When highly purified HBsAg particles, separated by rate zonal centrifugation into populations differing in predominant size, were tested for HBeAg, the e1 specificity was detected preferentially in association with particle fractions containing large filaments and Dane particles. These results were obtained both by agar gel diffusion and by radioimmunoassay for e antigen. The e antigen activity present in these fractions was potentiated by prior treatment of particles with Tween 80, suggesting cryptic localization of e1 specificity within or under the outer membrane. The HBeAg released by detergent treatment from a purified preparation composed predominantly of small-particle forms of HBsAg was separated by electrofocusing into a peak of nonparticulate e antigen in the pH range of 5.7--6.0. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis showed three major polypeptides in this preparation with approximate molecular weights of 25,000, 55,000, and 70,000. Furthermore, two additional peaks of e antigen activity were detected which migrated in association with HBsAg particles at isoelectric points of 4.4 and 5.5--5.6. The major portion of e antigen remained in association with particles after further purification by rate zonal centrifugation.